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	Title: More Gardening Tips for June
	Author: by Michelle Le Strange, Master Gardener Advisor
	Page 1: This time of year ALL garden plants benefit from a 3 to 6-inch layer of organic mulch over their roots.  It keeps weeds down, roots cooler, and conserves water, so plants show fewer signs of stress and look healthier during the dog days of summer.  Compost, wood chips, or shredded bark all work well.  In general the coarser the mulch the deeper the layer needs to be to achieve the same effect.Annual & perennial flowers:  Set out petunias, sages, verbenas, vinca (Madagascar periwinkle), yarrows, and zinnias or sow seeds of cosmos, marigolds, sunflowers and zinnias.  Plant in the cooler morning or evening hours.  Many other species are available at garden centers, but check to see if establishment during the hottest part of the year is easy or tricky.  There are oodles of drought tolerant, heat loving perennial herbaceous plants with tons of flower power for the summer, so don’t think that only annuals can provide the color you are looking for. Vinca (a summer annual) and pansies (a cool season annual) are both susceptible to a soil fungus called “rhizoctonia”that causes damping off (early death of young plants).  When these two flowers are continually planted in succession, the population of the fungus increases.  The easiest solution is to switch away from the pansy/vinca rotation for a couple of years.  Also when changing the color in your flowerbeds, be sure to thoroughly mix up your soil and wait a few weeks between plantings to allow some break down of the previous flower crop.  Fruit trees:  Thin fruit on apple, nectarine, peach, plum and other deciduous fruit trees.  Reduce fruit clusters to single fruits on heavy bearing trees, doubles on lighter bearing trees.  Remaining fruit should be no closer than 6-inches apart.  Support sagging branches to prevent limb breakage.  Fertilize and deep water.  Prune out fire blight in apple and pear trees and monitor for codling moth.Landscape trees:  If some of the leaves on your olive tree or oleander bush are suddenly bright yellow, the number one suspect is over-watering.  Olives and oleanders are low water users.  If your olive trees are in a lawn, then be sure no grass is growing within a foot of the trunk.  Adjust your watering so the plant receives deep infrequent soakings and make sure mulch isn’t pile up around the trunk.Hedges and shrubs:  Shrubs grow faster at the top, so they often have top-heavy growth, which tends to shade the base and make it sparser.  To counteract this pattern, clip the hedge so it’s slightly wider at the base and progressively narrower at the top.  Lawns:  Cool season grass lawns, like tall fescue, should be fertilized this month but not in July and August.  Also slightly raise the mowing height to 2½ or 3-inches to keep surface cooler.  Mow lawns frequently and avoid scalping.
	Page 2: All lawn watering should be done late at night or early morning especially this time of year to avoid fungus problems and to conserve water. If your lawn is plagued with oxalis, nutsedge or crabgrass then chances are you are watering too often.  You can get rid of these weeds with herbicides, but change your watering regime too.  For oxalis control plan on using a pre- and post-emergence herbicide.  Turflon works well on existing oxalis in tall fescue lawns, but causes injury to bermudagrass lawns.  In bermuda use Speedzone for southern lawns.  Dimension is the pre-emergence herbicide that seems to work the best on preventing emergence of oxalis and spurge seedlings.  If you are plagued with nutsedge, then look for the herbicide named Sedgehammer".  Make 2 applications 4-6 weeks apart and be patient. Always follow all label instructions.   Roses:  Prune faded blooms, fertilize with an organic fertilizer, and water plants deeply to promote more flower buds.  Vegetables – Continue planting summer vegetables at timed intervals to prolong harvest.Pumpkins:  You’ll have greater luck getting a home grown jack-o-lantern if you plant your pumpkins before June 20th.  Mosaic virus become so severe in the valley that late-planted cucurbits (cucumbers, gourds, melons, squashes, and pumpkins) often fail in the fall.  The 70 to 100 day pumpkin crop is easily stored on a cool porch until Halloween.Tomatoes and Zucchini:  So far spring nighttime temperatures have been good for fruit set, but when daytime highs rise above 100° fruit set will likely decrease.  A sudden hot spell will interfere with fruit set for 7 to 10 days after the temperature has returned to normal. If tomato leaflets have been chewed down to a skeleton of stems, then thoroughly scan plants for the tomato hornworm.  This large green caterpillar camouflages well on the tomato vine, yet is easily picked off when located. 
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